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Republ icans Organ ize. 
Last aturday evening 150 enthusi

astic R"publicans assembled in the 
Law lectllre room to organize a club. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Shelton, of the L;\w department. Frank 
Nelson, '9:!, was elected temporary 
Chairman, and L. M. Kratz, L. '92, ·ec· 
retary. Amidst the best of spirit these 
loyal sons organized "The Wheeler 
Club." A committee was appointed 
to draft a constitution and another to 
nominate candidates for club officers. 
The house then adjourned to meet again 
Monday evening. 

Monday evening about 300 Republi
can students assembled ill Lincoln Re· 
publicau Hall on Dubuque street. The 
meeting wa~ called to order by :l<'rank 
Nelson. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read aud adopted. The 
committee on permanent organization 
reported the following officers: Pres, 
1.1. II. Lyon; Vice·lJres., ' helton, of the 
Law depart ment; 'ec'y, J. II. ·totts. 
.After the permanent organization had 
been effected, and constitution adopted, 
the club proceeded to make arrange
men ts that the fares of the Republican 
students who go home to vote will be 
paid. Commi ttees were appointed to 
take charge of this matter. A chal
lenge was sent to t he Democratic stu
dents for a joint debate at the Opera 
House, which was accepted. At the 
conclusion of the business rousing 
speeches were made by M. II. Lyon, E. 
Rominger, )~rank Nelson T. M. Mols
berry alld .Miltou Remley. 

Boies Club. 
The Democratic students in the Uni

versity met last night at the city ball. 
The council chamber, the place of 
meeting, was crowded when Mr. J . .A. 
Baker called the meeting to order, and 
after a few introductory remarks nomi
nated Mr. C. J. Flynn, of the enior 
Law class, as temporary Chairman. 
Mr. Flynn was elected unanimously, 
and on assuming his duties made a 
short speech approving the action of 
the President of the University in 
denying the use of University class
rooms to the political clubs. Mr. 
Wal~h was made temporary Secretary. 
A bout the time the work of the clilb 
was under headway, a challenge was 
received from the Wheeler Club to 
meet them in Joint debate at the Opera 
House. As soon as the challenge was 
read several of the members jumped to 
their feet to move that the challenge 
be accepted. It was finally adopted, 
and t he enthusiasm shown in the 
speecbes made indicates tbat the Re· 
publicans wlll have an enemy wornty 

of their steel. The committee on ar
rangi ng the joint debate is compos d of 
the following students: Brady, towe, 
and Carpenter. A committee on per· 
manent organization was also appoint
eel, to consist of Gaasch, Miller and 
Kelspr. A resolution WIlS adopted ap· 
proving the action of P resident 'hlU'f
fllr in dellying the nse of University 
buildings to the students for political 
purposf's. A fter the regular work of 
the Club, speeclles were made by 
Me-sfs. l\lekota, J. A. Baket, Blim, 
Gaasch, l!1areau and MaUt'ry. The 
meeting adj,llIrued with three cheers 
for Gov. Boies, to meet Wednesday 
evening at 7 P. M. 

--- --
Se m inary i n Pedagogy . 

The 'eminary in Pedagogy held its 
meeting last 8aturday morning at lO 
o·clock. Papers werA presented by 
Lyon and Ferren. Prof. McColinell 
has introduced some very practical 
features in his seminary. Each mem
ber is assigned a subject, and is re
quired by means of correspondenctl aud 
original investigation, to secure all 
possible information, and then to pre
sent the same in the form of a thesis. 
13y means of tbis plan Prof. McCon
Il ell will be able to secure valuable in
formation pertaining to the work of 
bis department, and the members of 
the class will also be brought into 
closer acquaintance with the work of 
the school room. The following sub
jects have been assigned: "Industrial 
Education," W. A. Ferrell; "A ' tudy in 
I:ltate Education, as pertains to onr pub· 
lie school fund," Frank Nelson; .• The 
City ystem of lowa," D. T. ollen
barger: "Methods Employed in Teach
ing Primary Rellding in Iowa," Julia 
Rogers; "The Hural Schools of lowa," 
M. n. Lyon; "Public Iligh Schools" 
Florence Brown; "Federal Aid to Edu
cation," F. A. 'towe. 

Autumn F ield Meet. 
The Athletic .Association held a 

meeting yesterday at noon. The audit
ing committee reported and made some 
good recommendations in respect to 
the keeping of the treasurer's books, 
which were adopted. ~'he autumn 
field sports committee reported in fa· 
vor of the meet. A motion to have it 
as usual at tbe ball park was defeated 
and it WIlS decided to hold the ev!.'nts 
on the cinder road which runs just 
west of the Central Building, the jnmps 
and vaults to tllke place directly back 
of the rear steps. The Question of the 
Amateur Athletic Association rules 
was urought up again, but on accouut 
of the lateness of the bour it was de
cided to adjourn and hold anotber 
meeting in a day or two. 

Resolutions of the Facult y. 
At the special meeting held yester

day the Faculty passed these resolu
tions: 

ResnZ'oed:-That the Facult.y cannot 
lonk witha.ny allowallce upon the dis
orders of the last week, bllt desire to 
express the severest cOlldemnation of 
all hAzing, kidnapping, aud similar 
practlct's. 

That lbe Faculty is determined tbat 
all snch behavior shall in future abso· 
lutl'ly cease among thA students of tbe 
University. 

That the Faculty 6.'1pecially condemns 
the disregard shown by ct'rtain studl'nts 
to the expressed will and wish of the 
President of the University. 

That the President is requested to 
reprimand all the students who have 
ueen summoned before the Facu!ty on 
account of their partiCipation in the 
attempt to abduct the President of the 
.}<'reshmlln class; and later to comml;
nicate to the students as a body these 
views of the Faculty. 

E ro de l ph ia n. 
A large audience filled Erndelpbian 

Hall Saturday evening to listen to a 
program given by the alumnae of the 
society. After some remarks by the 
chairman of the evening, Miss Dora 
GilliHan, II heartily encored instrument
al duet was given by Miss Nell Cox 
and Mr. 'panutius. 

:Miss Nellie .Peery recited Poe's Ulal
ume bringing out the "ierd beauty of 
the poem. 

One of the pleasanlest features of 
the evening was a paper by :Mrs. May 
Parvin Lee, OIl the origin and early 
duys of the Erode'phian. 

'I'hree speeches by Miss Mary Barber, 
Helen Butler, .Ada Hutchinson, dis
cussed tbe question "Wbat shall we do 
with the poor ':0' Mis Barber taking up 
the work of the 'alvation Army, as 
shown in Gen. Booth's book, Miss 
Butler advocating individual work and 
Miss Hutchinson giving some ideas on 
the hired girl ll'lestion, widell sbe de· 
clared was more dit!1cult of solution 
than the !:iophomore·Freshman scrap. 
A poem by Mrs. Isadore Baker, "The 
Monitor and Merrimac" was read by 
Katherine Barber, and Prof. Parvin 
being present, on being a ked for some 
remarks, gave' a witty and pleasant 
talk on the rise of literary societies in 
the University. Tbe program closed 
with a vocal duet by Miss Cox and Mr. 
Harry Baker. 

-------
The Burlington daily Hawkeye will 

800n be found in the Y. M. C. A. read
ing room. 
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Pllbll~boll a\ UopubllO&u om· ,WIL!IlllugtQn t 

OllOKOI BIAKDSLBV, 
Sditor-,n-U/lief . 

?!t. A. Q,UIP8KLI" FlUNK NIII.SON, 
JK AlIINI J 'ONKS, 
MallauillU E 1110,.. 

Ruau C. BUTLBIl, UAS. C. OAttVBY, 
. D. ltllllIl~, JULIA M. ' IlAWPOKD, 

"," odale SllilOrt. 
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Jo )(HPU JAQUIIS, Au •• tant. 

TERMS: 
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'I'b ... Dape r will bo 80U\ to old 811bsarlbors until 
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FQrl\l\\o nlld MIIUtK'rlpllonelaken a\ lbe bOOk· 
etorea nod M Wleneke'd. 

VIOETTE-REPORTER, 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Local and Perso nal. 

Barth L. Wick 8Veut 'unday in 'outb 
Amana. 

Arthur II olmqlllst, '91, has entered 
tile uand. 

W. M. l'MBons w('nt to Crinnell 
yesterd ,IY, 

TILE VEDETTE-REPORTER. 

'94 VS. '95. 
Not to ue outdone by 'lIo's challenge 

to a caUtl rUSh, '94 retaliated by chal
It'ngiug thero to a game of ball, and 
'I\lurday was tbe day appointed for the 

match. .No special filatures of tbe 
game are recordtld and the eutire five 
ilJuillgs were CUUSIJiCllOU9 for the num 
ber of errors madtl. especially on the 
~'resbman tearo. McElderry for '9~ , 

and .Johllson aul! Mr.KinIIlY for '110, did 
the twirllUg, and whilll each was more 
or less hit at various ti roes, McElderry 
had a iii till the best of it, as the score 
of 11 to 9 in favor of '9 1 will show. At 
thll eud of the 5th luuing foot ball prac
tice stoppel! the gamtl. 

Following is the score: 

NINETY- FOUR. 

TIIIltl a~ bat It 1U 1'0 .A E 

McEh.lerry .. .... ........ 4 3 1 2 4 0 
Fillrclllld .................. 4 2 2 (J 1 U 
Ittl mer:!.·... ............... 4 0 1 5 1 0 
Wjlltl ... .... ..... .. ......... 4 II 1 2 0 l! 
Lomas ......... .... .... .. . ~ :l 1 U U 0 
UOllverstl .................. 3 1 2 6 U U 
II ull... ............. ......... 3 0 2 0 0 ) 
J aq lies .......... .......... a 0 1 0 1 I 
(Jlal'k .... ...... ...... ....... all u 0 U 

Total... ...... ......... il l 11 12 Hi 7 4 

NINETY- FIVE. 

Hev. Ur. l'rI\tt le . ~t1s ill chapellJxer.\ 'IIUI~ at IJdL It I U j'U A J, 
ciaes this wlJek. German ... .. ... ......... .. il 1 1 5 U 

Mrs. DIl('ker is visitillg hersilltl'r ~Jrs . JollII~ou ......... ........ 4 ~ 3 1 1 ~ 
Profe sor Patrick. Bea~d ... .... ... ..... ...... 4 1 I 5 0 3 

M oJIat.. ...... ............ ~ lOU U 1 
ROII'IJI nl1d (:ulIsolus both of '95, vis- llulJ ........................ :I 1 2 2 !l 2 

Ited lit hOlUtl 'ullday. I 1I'lIt,killO! ......... ........ ~ 2 1 U 1 1 

L 
McKI,dtly .. ........ ..... il U 0 1 2 0 

II. O. Wtla\'el', '\ll,l:'nttlred the aw 1 Jal·k~ol1 .................. 3 1 IOU U 
class of 'IJ~ )estlJlduy. Pratt.... .. ...... ........... 2 u 0 1 U U 

Pro pect~ of IInother game of ball Totfll ................... 26 \I \I 15 6_ 8 

betweell '9l nUll '\1;) 1II'tl very good. ]\¥ INNiNGS. 

Molsberry, L. '03, lectured in support -======= 
1 l! 3 4 5 1'olal 

of prohibition durillg the summer . 'ophomore ............... :{ 5 2 u 1 11 
Would It Hot btl well to have a meet- ~'rtll!hmall ............... 1 lJ 4 1 3 II 

ing of the Oratorical Association SOOIl ~ 

J udg Hadtlock is spt'uding a few (iONS'DE~ 1I0U~SB"" INV'UD '0 <9A"" ON 

days among the lakes in nortuern Iowa. .Ii- R 'fI.. PU~D¥ q 08. f:-
Alice M. J leath, '!ll, spent aturday "O~ BV8~veH'N8 'N OHE 

and ' unday at her homeill Mallebestt'r. 

W. R. Youug, M. '!l3, leaves for home a 
to-morrow to attend the wtlddiug of ~p'Qfal ~fmunls 10 <§Iudents. 
his brother. 

A. J. Cox, '110, who is tero porarily lo
cated at Olintou, spent tiuurlay at home 
in Iowa City. 

George W. Ingham, once a member 
of 'tj9, is now pral:ticing medicine in 
Olympia, Wa h. 

The .il1'ena is one of the many pl·riod
leals that will be found in tbe Y. ~L C. 
A.. reading room. 

II. ' . lJ ollingsworlh, '92, leaves for 
Des Moines Wednesday to attend the 
wedding of a friend. 

J. L. Lawson, one of 1. W. U.'s best 
foot bali players, was severely injured 
in a class garoe on Oct. 10. 

Foot-ball seems to be a rongh game. 
Pierce received a kick above his eye, a 
few days ago, and now Ferren has 1\ 

bandaged head as a result of aturday's 
game. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITV ACADEMV 

Thnrough IlIstrllcllon by eX lwrlellccd and 
rOIOI",lellt InslrllcLOr~. RIICclal UI tell l 1011 !rlvell 
IIrlllo)!ra"h)' . ltlter-wr\lln~ lIlIt! HlI comlllcrcln i 
ullfllegal rornt~. ~horl-lt,,"d by lIIalI. We \lre
"ar~ Ih~ silltl~ut for "clual worK. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

LYIl1!1I1 Parsolls. Pres. Pflef A. ny, VII-a Prps 
J.ovrll Swisher, Cash. John Lushek, ABs't lJash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

{ apt/aI, $100.000 . c§urplus, $[6,000. 
Dlrpclors- Lymall Parson-. ]'elPr A. Dey, J . T. 

:Curuer, Il. BradwlIY, 0. 8. Welch, Amos N. 
Currier. G. W. lIall. 

DR. LITTiG, 
Office and residence ouer the F"st Nation· 

al Bank, oorner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

HoY", 9 to 1/ a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. ",. 
T . I. phon. No, 80. 

~ FINE~ 

-:+ Furoishiogs 
UllIlIOUllluaUlllllllwnunli 11I1I1III1I11I1I!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOn 

FALL AND WINTER 

lJ/lNlJj)ll!1l!J W1lC 
In Woolen and Camel's Hair, 

IIUIIIIIIIIIIIUlIUlllllllili' II IIIl1mJ1lUmr,mUIlIi:JIIUilllIl 

r:UR 8TOCK OF BENJAMIN c£ W'8 

O\Tepcoat~ 
18 UNEQALL ED FOR 8TYLE AND 

PRICE8. 

lillmllll,jlllmlllllll,1II111111tl . 1I;:",IIIIIIIDmIHlIl J 

WE ARE "~OLE AeEKn" FOR THE 

COl'vPIGlITED. 

®he C§est gat in the World. 

'IIIUllIIIIUWCUiUlillilllllU Olttlillil!illUllIlIIlIIlI!I!D II 

PISK, CLARK It FLAGG 

nIDllI:JllllJlIIIIl 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Do n ' t 

look for the lowest priced ar-

tlole In the market but come 

to where you can buy flrst-

olass goods at popu lar prices. 

COa$t ~ Ea$ley 
LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MA YER'S, 
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We Have Spatted No Pains 
To Exhibit the Largest and Grandest line of 

Overeoats 
Ever hown in the West. lIow well we have succeeded can be t be judged by looking through 

our immense as~ortment. We show tyle after style of those nobby English Box Over-

coals, single and double-breasted, silk and cassimere lined, conceded by everybody 

who have seen them to be the handsomest garments ever shown. These 

garments were made expressly for us by the be t cu tom tailors 

and for style, fit and finish cannot be surpa sed by 

any merchant tailor at double the price. 
~.&AA.AAAA&aAA.A.AAA~AAAAAA~ 

f ~ 1J[[ ? 'lH- : 
: All the latest 't~ les at satt and \\{( t -, . 
: hats. 1 ry a Golden Eagle warrant- : 
: ed hat and you will wear no other. ~ 
~ ••• Y¥VY ••• Y ••• VVW~V.Y~¥wvvv ••• 4 

r·Y •• ~ •••• " •••••• YYYYYY.W.Y1 
We are Headquarters for 

• • ;+1\tUJ 1E lj;+. 
~ Our Soc, 7SC, and $r qualities can- ; 
~ not be matched anywhere. ; 
~AAAAA.AAAAA.AAA.AAAAAAA~~.A.AA~ 

lliHE GOLDEN :EAGLE ONE :ERICE (fLOTHING l{ OUSE 
DES't'R·QYEBS OF Hi GH :PH cas. 

Saturday's Foot-Ball Practice ' ford at right tackle had it all his own work In this part of the field was done 
The fl/ot ·u;lll [t:'am hfl8 wasteu a greilt way with Fenner. Nevertheless, Ftm- by the first eleven's right half-back, 

deal of time ill getting to work uut at ner stood up to the work and played a Ferrell. J)utcher, on tlie other hand, 
l~st it 11<18 uegull in earn~st. The plucky game from start to tlnish. Hut plaiuly showed that he WIlS not as good 
election of }\ cavtain was the tnrnillg Itt right guard the advantage was re- a full -uack as he will ue aiter more 
point ill its devtliopll1llut. The moment versed, and Hall on the tirst eleven was practice. 
Captaill Pil'Tce took comm 'll1u alld be- fairly out pillyed by Bailey, who Behinu the line in the second eleven 
gall to giv~ orders IIi olle having au- LJlocked .him olf or brok~ ~ast .him time I ' iuJey flllUul~d too much to give the 
thority, sayilll{ uuto this mall go and aod ag,llll. At center It IS still a ques- other backs that cunfidence in the 
he goeth, aod unto that mau come and tion between tltiles aod IIolman. ·tiles quarter which they must have to win. 
he cOUleth, that 1ll0mtlllt tvery olle fdt is the lietter man at snapping back, but For Wright, handicapped as he was by 
that the tim" for diIly-ualIyiog was Ilolman outblucked him and is rapidly l:iibley, it wa~ evidenUy an "off" day. 
ovtlr, tlttl time for bard and steady learnlllg the game. At left guard two Ilis play lacked its usual en rgy, but he 
practice had begun. new men, Woolston and Allen, were was plucky and cool as ever, redeeming 

Neverthtlless atnrday's practice was shifted back and forth across the line. several poor plays by snatcbing the ball 
in many reMpects disappointing, though Allen is the bigger aml appareutly the out of a scrimmage and running halt 
some of its bad 1'1Ttlcts can easily ue stronger mau, but he has not yet the lellgth of the tillld to a touch-down. 
accollnted for. The lower classman learned how to use himself, and Wool- Johnson, lit full · back, played a fairly 
wore out thtir we:come by k~epillg Bton,who blocks splendidly, entirely out- good game, but was not very eITective 
possession of the fit'ld for balf an bour played him. Elliott at left tackle had in blocking; while Larrabee, thollgh he 
beyond their allotted time, and when no trouble in blocking oU against always found his man, was apt to tackle 
the team tiually linE'd up, tbe llIen were Blakely, but fonnd his hands full when high. 
chilled and out of humor. As a cOllse- Fellnl'r took Blakely's place. Like AI- Tbe crying fault of both the eleven8 
quence they showed none of that head- leu, Blakaly is new to the glllDe, does is lack of ttam work, and even such 
long enthusiasm, the (jarce, silant un- not know !Jow to use himself, but his line individual playas that of 'an ford 
flagging zeal which characterized thtl weight and height ought to make him a or Woolston in the first, or of Hailey in 
play of both elevens last Thursday. good player in time. tlte second, cannot make up for tbis 
l'ben, too. several good men had betln At the left, as at the right of tbe line, fault. Tbe men have 1l0t yet learned 
hurt in previous practice aud wer uu- the tluds did not distingui~h themselves to play t'1gether, but this they must 
able to play. while back of the line Pierce WIIS hand~ learn to do at once If they are to win 

The poor tellm work, however, wns icapped by lin injury to the right eye, next 'aturday. .L • w. S. 
relieved by a. gr~at deal of very good received in Tbursday's practice. Ger-
individual piIlY. At the right of th man, in spile of a battered ankle that Kennan tonight. 
first eleven's line, McElderry and C. Boon forced llim to leave the field, made 
Hull, who played opposite him, gave one good run, but be show little judg
eacn other very little to do, while San- ment in dodging. Decitl dly the best 

The celebrated Andrews' Opera Co. 
in tbe "Pretty PI-raiann at the Opera 
IIouse, Monday, Oct. 26. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Baconlan . 
Prot, C. C. utUng read a paper 

before the Bacon!an Glub last Friday 
evening on the subjPct " an Acquired 
Characters b Inherited?" This paper 
showed profound rl'search into the 
recent literature bearing upon the doc· 
trine of evolution, and was listened to 
with great interest. 

Voluntary r"ports were given by 
Prof. Jameson, Dr. Calvin and Dr. 
Gilchrist. 

Messrs Carl Ende and Frank Wool· 
ston were elected associate members of 
the cillb. 

Next Friday evening, Ootober 23d, 
Dr. Andrews w\ll read a paper on the 
subject "Progress toward Aerodynam· 
leal Navigation." ------

The" Grand Oil Heater," tor sale by 
Licbty ~ Thomas, is just thelhing that 
will Ilt the needs of many studl'nts for 
heating. It is economical, absolutely 
costing only one oent an bour to rnn it. 
Positively no smoke nor odor. Kero· 
8 ne oil is the fuel used. 0 pi pe, 
dampers, coal ashes or dust. It is ligbt, 
and can be OArried from one room to 
aDotber. Guaranteed to beat any stu· 
dent'g room. 

LrOnTY &, THOMA . 

A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Any student wbo is interested In 
'bort·halld will b given a lesson pamph· 
let free by Mr . Isaac Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch & Co. Book 'tore. 

Also examine a copy of Moran's Re· 
Porting ' tyle, tbe most popull\r a"d 
best selllng text-book of the Pitman 
~ystem on tbe American mArket to· 
day. The twentieth edition of this 
book has been published. 

~TUE~ 

CibizBn$ ~aving~ 8ijd T~u~t CO, 
A. E. wi her, Pres. O. W. Koontz, Oash 

nirpclors-Chas. A. ~chaeffpr, 
O. W. Lewl.. S_ It. Hili, 
l/. W. Koontz. A. E. SwlslJPr. 

--< lllLflre81 pa.La on D~l)<1.'t. ~ 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON; 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

Ollie, and Rllld.ne., n N. Clinton 
8t,,,t. Iowa CIty. 

T,I'phon. No. S2. 

11m alld ~Iat,d War,. 
Spaet ... ele", .. Spee1a.lty-. 

709 Wa8hington St. Iowa City 

JOSEPH (;1 LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303- 404 - 170- 604, 
And othe, Ityle& to .ult all hand •. 

THE :MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

11IE V!IJETTE- REPORTER. 

OUR 1 ~f ~our c§ociety ~adge will be 4IIailed to ~ou through 
N EW ~our ,hapter upon ~pplication. 

PRICE - --
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & 00., 

Manufacturer8 0/ FINEIJT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADG :8 
DETROIT, MICH. 

\oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

"r-. 

FINE ART IN 

INACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UCH VAlUABLE INfORMATION fROM A STUDY Of TillS MAP OF THE 

PHOTOGRAPHY Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry,; 

Large and Small groups a Specialty, 

1"'8;;;;""": 
'''''f'ii';i;';;~iti!'''i 

'111 ....... 1 ........ 111111111.111111 ... '1111 ..... " ....... 

I mf Imwa I 
;IIIU,tIIIIIIIIIIIUI.U .. IUIIIIlUlr 

For purtleular Informat/on a, to the r.,pect/u. 
Deparrn/,nt" addreu : 

Collegiate: - Charles A. 8chae!fe;, Pre8' t, 
Iowa City. 

Tbe Dlreet ROllte to alld from Chlcngo. Joliet. Ottawa. 
PeorIa. La Salle. MOline. Rock I,Ia.nd, III ILLlNOIS; 
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottumwa, Osknloosn., Des 
11olnes, Winterset, Audubon, Ilnriful aml Council 
Bluffs, 10 IOWA; MlnnenpollB and St,l'oul III ~IIN· 
NESOTA; Wntertown nnd ~IOl1' Fnlls In IlAKOTA; 
Cameron, St. Josepb on,l Kon ... City. In MW'OURJ; 
Omaha. Lincoln, Fairbury omlNeuolI, III NEORASKA: 
Atchison, Leavenworth, lIortOlI, TOI IE'kn. llutcbln lltOu, 
WIchita. Dellev\llr, Abll<ue, Dodge City, Coldwell. In 
KANSAS; KhlRtI.her. T:I Heno IIlId Nillro, In INDIAN 
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Fprlnga and J'ueblo. 
In COLORADO. TrlverlCtl lIew "-<II! or rich farming 
and grazing 101\ds, afTordlllB tho t' .. t fncllltll'! of Inter· 
communication to nll t lWU " nnd cities eQst nnd west. 
nortbwest on-I S<lulhwcst orChlcogo. nud to PacIfic aDd 
tranl-OC<alllc s..al'Ort .. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTmULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Lending nil competitor. In pplelldor of l'qulpment, 
betw .. n CllltAGO anel ])E8 ~IOIIOl:l, COUN IL 
BLUFFS nml OMATIA. oud between CHICAGO ond 
DENVER, OIlT,OHAPO SPlllNGS aotl PUEFl,,(). vln 
KANSA CITY nnd TOPEKA aml ,10 ST. JO ":I'U, 
ni,d over tho new line vln LINCOLN. N":O. Fh'lt·c\u" 
Dol' Conch .. , FIlEE HIlCLINING CHAm CARS. atld 
l'nll\ce lE'epc1"1, wltb ])111111g ar Service. 10 eon .. 
lIecUOIIS nt Deuv<r and Colorado Sllrlng. wltll dtverglnll 
rallwny 1111('8, now rUTmlug tho lIew and plctul'csquo 

STANDARD GAUGE LaW: - Emlin McClain , Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

.edlca1:- A. C. Peter8, See'y 0/ Faculty, Over which 8uperbly,equlPIlC<i tralol rlln dally 
Iowa City. THROUGH WITnOUT CUANGE to and from II 

Lake City, Ogden nnd Man FrolJrllCo. Tn E ROCK 
Bommopathlc .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper. I LANn Is nlso tho })Ir..,t Rlld Fa,'orlte LIne to and 

thwaite, M.D., Dean 0/ Faoulty , Iowa ffom ~Innltotl, Plko'. I'eok and all other sanitary nnd 
City. ...nlc retlQrt. nndclUtlaud mtulnlldfBlIiclllln Colomdo. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fae· DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

ulty, Iowa Clty. From t. Joseph 0",' KnuW! Olty to I\"d fl'om nil 1m. 
Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., I'Ortanl towns. cltltlondscctloll! In Southelll NebraskR, 

Dean of Faculty , Iowa City. Kau808 a",1 tho Iud Ion Territory. Atso ,-Ia ALm;RT 
Expensfs in all Departments are rea. LEA ROUTE from KllnSllS Ityand Chtcago to Water· 

town, lou.:< Falla, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. l'AUL. 
80nable. Cost of board in priVAte fRID· conneetlog for 1\11 polot.o north and DorthWeit betweeD 
iIIesr.. 3 to 5 per week; in clubs, 1.50 tbelakesRndlboroclnoCoost. 
to l: .50 p!'r weI' k . For Ticket!, Maps, Folders, or dMtred InformattOD 

For catll lo"ues or for general Infor. apply to any CoullOn Ticket Offiea In the Unlt.d Statel 

tl dd 
" , or Ca.nnda. or address 

rna on,8 resll 
CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBAITIAN, 

Pres'd'ent I Goo'IMollnger, Gen'l Tkt. ell PAIl. All., 
I. omOAGO, ILx.. 

btllatlnell, 01111 your vlolhlnD ana ~lIrnl'hlng (;00Q8 or ~ ... w Ytll He 18 heaaqullrter8 Jor 8tuaent8' Bllltalion Un Or Ill, either 
ready made or to me"ure. Go and leaue !lour mea8ure for a pair 0/ tf.ose $4.50 Pants. 400 pattern8 to 8eleul / Iom. 
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FALL AND WINTER 

JJI 1)]JD)1t!J1Il mP'B JiI II 
In Woolen and Camel's Hair, 

II I I I II I II I 

fYUR STOCK OF BENJAMIN cl (.0'8 

O\le~coat~ 
18 UNEQALLED FOR STYLE AND 

PRICES. 

, IIIIIIIIIIUIIII~IWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1II11111101ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1lilmO 

COPPIGDTED. 

(£11' r§est nat in the World, 

'lUilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1IIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllll:ll 

PISK, CLARI l FLAGG 

te B' 
I II I :IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIDllllliIllUI 

For less money than you ~r. 

offered the accumUlation of 

years by Job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar .. 

tlole In the market but oom. 

to where you can buy first:" 

olass goods at popu lar prlo8l. 

AT BLOOM & MAYER'S, 

TnE VIllETTE - REPORTER. 5 

We Henle Sparred No Pains 
To Exhibit the Largest and Grandest line of 

Overeoats 
Ever shown in the West. How well we havt: succeeded can best be judged by looking through 

our immense assortment. We show style after style of those nobby English Box Over-

coats, single and double-breasted, silk and cassimere lined, conceded by everybody 

who have seen them to be the handsomest garments ever shown. These 

garments were made expressly for u by the be t custom tailors 

and for style, fit and finish cannot be surpa sed by 

any merchant tailor at double the price. 

~a ••• A~1Hi~~AA:~AAAA&A1 

~ . ~ 
: All the latt:st styles of soft and stiff : 
: hats. Try a Golden Eagle warrant- : 
~ ed hat and you will wear no other. t 
.. •• YYV ••••• yy •• v.y~ •• v •• v.w ... ~ 

~.yy •• YYW •••••• y •••••••• ~ •• , 

C We are Headquarters for ~ 

: ~U LEW AH~ • ! aue Soc, 7Sc, and $1 qualities can- l 
~ not be matched anywhere. 'II 
~.A4AAA~AAA&AA.AAAA~~.A.~ 

mHE GOLDEN :EAGLE ONE ~RICE (ZLOTHING l{ OUSE 
D~S1.'-RQYERS OF 111&11 :PH CES. 

Saturday's Fo ot - Ba ll Practice 1 ford at right tackle had it all his own work in this part of the field was done 
Thtl fuot -l>ail team has wa led a greHt way with Fenner. Nevertheless, Ftm- by tbe lirst eleven's right half-back, 

deal of time iu gettlug tu work but at ner stood up to the work and played a Ferrell. Dutcher, on the otber band, 
last it hilS LJegun in earliest. The plucky game from start to lin! 11. Hut plainly showed that he WitS not liS good 
electiuu of a captain Wll~ the turning at right guard the advantage was re- a full -buck as he will be after more 
point ill Its developllHlUt. 'Phe moment versed, and II <\11 on the IIrst eleven was practice. 
Captaill Pierce took com m Inc1 a ud be- fairly out played by Bailey, who Behind the line in the second eleven 
gall to giv~ orders a3 olle having au- LJlocked him olf or broke past him time I ' iLJley fumLJled too much to give the 
thority, sayin/f uuto th is mall go and and again. At center it is still a ques- other backs that cuufidence in tbe 
he goelh, aud unto that mHoII come and tiun between ::ltiles and lIolman. t:ltiles quarter which they must have to win. 
he cometh, that Inomellt everyone felt Is the uetler man at snapping back, but For Wright, handicapped as he was by 
tIJat the tim" fur dill y-ulIlIyiug was Holman outblocked him and is rapidly 'ibloy, it wa~ evidently an "off" day. 
over, Ultl time for bard and steady learning the game. At left guard two ilis play lacked its usual energy, but he 
practice bad beguu. new men, Woolston and Alien, were was plucky and cool as ever, redeeming 

Nevertheless t:jaturday's practice was Shifted back and forth across the line. several poor plays by snatching the ball 
In many respects disappoillting, UlOugh Allen is tbe bigger and apparently the out of a scrimmage and running halt 
some of its bud eifllcts can ~asily be stronger man, but he has not yet the Illngth of the tleld to a toucb-down. 
accollnted for. The lower classmlln learned how to use himself, and Wool- Johnson, at full -back, played a fairly 
wore ont thtllr we:come by k~eping ston,wha blocks splendIdly, entirely out- good game, bnt was not very effective 
possession ot the fit'Jd for half an hour played him. Elliott at left tackle had in blocking; while Larraboo, though he 
beyond their allotted time, and when no trouble in blocking all ajfainst always found his man, was apt to tackle 
the team finally lint'd up, the Olen were Blakely, but found his bands full when high. 
chilled and out of humor. As a couse- Fenn!'r took Blllkely's place. Like AI- The crying fault of both the t'levens 
quence they showed none of that head- len, Ulaktlly is new to the game, does Is lack of team work, and even such 
long enthusiasm, the tierce, siltlnt un- not kllow how to use himself, but his fine individual playas that of Sanford 
flagging zeal which characterized the weight and height ought to make bim a or Woolston in the first, or of Hailey in 
play of both elevens last Thursday. good player in time. tbe second, cannot make up for this 
Then, too. several guod men had belln At the left, as at the right of the line, fault. The men have Dot Yilt learned 
hurt in previous practice and were uu- the Ilnds did not distinguish themselves, to play t'Jgether, but this they must 
able to play. while back of the line Pierce WIlS band- learn to do at once if they are to win 

The poor team work, however, was icapped by an Injury to the rigbt eye, next Satllrday. N. W. S. 
relieved by a grtat deal of very good received in Thursday's practice. Ger
Individual play. At tbe right of the man, in spite of a battered ankle that 
first eleven's line, McElderry and C. soon forCtld him to leave the field, made 
~ulI, who played opposite him, gave one good run, hut he shows little judg
eacb other very little to do, while 8an- ment in dodging. Decidedly the best 

Kennan tonight. 

The celebrated Andrews' Opera Co. 
in the "Pretty Pt'raian" at the Opera 
House, Monday, Oct. 26. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Baoonlan. 
Prot. C. O. Nutting read a paper 

before tbe Baconlan Vlub last Friday 
evening on tbe subjl'ct "Can Acquired 
Cbaracters be TnberJted pOI This paper 
SbOWM profound researcb Into the 
recent literature bearing upon tbe doc
trine ot evolution, and was listened to 
with great Interest. 

Voluntary r .. ports were given by 
Prof. Jameson, Dr. Calvin and Dr. 
Gilchrist. 

Messrs Carl Ende and Frank Wool
ston were elected associate members of 
tbe club. 

Next Friday evening, October 23d, 
Dr. Andrews will read a paper on the 
subject "Progress toward Aerodynam
Ical Navigation." -----

The" Grand Oil Heater," for sale by 
Licbty < Thomlls, is just tbe thing tliat 
will fit the needs of many studt-nts for 
beating. It Is economical, absolutely 
costing only one cent an hour to run it. 
Positively no smoke nor odor. Kero
sene oil is tha fuel used. No pipe, 
dampers, coal asbes or dust. It isllgbt, 
and can be carried from one room to 
another. Guaranteed to beat any stu
dent's room. 

LlOnTY & TUI)MA . 

A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Any student wbo is interested In 
Sbort-baud will be given ale880n pamph
let tree by Afr. Isaac Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch &; Co. Book Store_ 

Also examine a copy of Moran's Re
Porting Style, the most popuLar al.d 
beat aelling text-book of the Pitman 
~ystem on tbe American market to
day. Tbe twentieth edition of this 
book bas been publishM. 

~THE~ 

OitizBn~ ~Bving~ aqd T~u~t CO. 
A. E. S"lsher, Prell- 0. W. Koontz. Cash 

ntn-etors - Chas. A. ~cbaetrt\r, 
O. W. J.ewIM. S, K. lilli, 
U. W. Koontz. A. E. Swl~btr. 

~ l..t""eat P4id _ Dqo"I1/))--

DR. LEORA JOHNSON; 
Di.eases oj Women and Children. 

Olfle. aJld R .. ld,ne •• 22 II. Cl/lltOIJ 
8t,ltt, lo.a Cltl/. 

T",p~olJ' 110. 32. 

, 
'dt~fSt 4tatks, lewehJ 

iilrtl lid ~.tld Will. 
8peetaele8 .. Spee1&lt7_ 

709 Wahington 8t. Iowa City 

JOSEPH (;1 LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

II os. 303-404-170- 104, 
AN ot .. , at,l .. to .wit all Aand •• 

m MOST PDFECT OF PENS. 

1 Ill!.' VI])ETTJ!. - RJ!.PORTJ!.R. 

OUR l 1.1 Mour §ocj.ty rRadg. will be Mailed to ~ou through 
NEW Mour 'hapt.r upon ~pplication. 
PRICE -,--
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacture" of FINEI1T PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIE I Y BADG:S 
DETROIT, MICH. 

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGR1iPH~ Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.~ 

Large aQd ~lI!all groups a Specialty. 

Fo, pa,t/eMla, Info'lflatlon a, to the ,.,peetlu, 
O,pattll ••• t~, add",, : 

The Direct Route to and from Chlengo. Joliet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Balle, Molino. nock Islond, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, Muscatine, Ot."umwn, Oskaloosa, Des 
Moln .. , Wlnlerset. Audubon. I1nrlnn ami Council 
BlulTs, In IOWA; ~1I"neol"1I8 and SI.1'.ul In ~lIN
NESOTA; WawrlOw" nncl Hlonx FnU. In VA KOl'A; 
Comeron, st. Joseph nnd l{nnw Clty,llI MISSOURI; 
Omaha. Ltnooln, Fairbury an(1 NelFolI, In NEIlRASKA: 
Atchison. Leavem.ortl1. TJort01l. Topeka. I1utcblnson. 
Wlcblta, Dellevlllo, A,bll~n~, Dodge Clly. Oaldwell, In 
KANSAS; KlngHgh.r. m Reno nlld Mllle'O,ln INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. (,,,,lorado Fprlngs and Puehlo, 
In OOLORADO. Trnv ........ no" RI_ of rich f.nnlng 
and ~rnzlng Innds, nffordlug tho I~t faclllU .. of Inter
communication In a11 WWII" nUll clUes PnSt nnd west, 
northwest an,1 80ulh"est 01'0h10:180. alld to PaelOe and 
lraDB-ocean/e scaports. 

MAGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

LeIldlng nil competitors In eplelldor of equipment" 
between CITlCAGO nnd UEB MOINES, COUNOIL 
BLUFF .nd OMAHA. alul bet.'een OIffOAGO and 
DENVER, O£lLOltADO SPRINGS nDll PUEIlLO, Yla 
UN AS OITY allli TOPEKA alld Yin ST. JO EPR, 
nild over Ihe DCW IIlIe ViA LINCOLN,NEIl. Flrat-dRM 
Day Conches, FREE ltECLIN[NG CliAIR CARS. and 
Palnee SI""l'el'l, with nllllllg Cor Service, Olose con
nections nt Dt>llver And Colorado Sllrlngo with dlverglnK 
raUwny IIlIelI, now (omllllg tho new and picturesque CoUegfate:- Charle, A. 8chaejJe;, Pre,'t, 

Iowa City. 
STANDARD GAUGE Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor, loula 

City. TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

.edfcaJ:- A. C. Peters. 8ec'y of Faeu/fy, Over which superbly-equipped trains run datly 
Iowa City. TEiROUGIl WITIlOUT 01IANGE to nnd ft'oll1 Sail 

Lake Clly, Ogden and ~an Francisco. THE ROCK 
BomCllOpathlo .edleal: - A. C. Cowper- 19LAND Is also tho Dlred a1ld l1 ... orlle Line to and 

thwaite, M.D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa trum Manllou, Plko'. Peak I\n(\ all other sanitary and 
City. ICenlo r...,rl1l ondclllcsonli mlnlnlldlsh1cl1l1n Oolorado. 

DeataJ:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac' DAILY FAST EXPRZSS TRAINS 

ulty, Iowa City. From 51. Joseph and KaoMS City to and ft'om al\ Im-
PlaarJDaoeuUcal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. 0., portAnl towns,elliesondeeclioDS In SouthelD Nebraska, 

Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. KIUIIJIIIJ and tho Indian Territory. AI ... via ALBERT 
Expenses in all Departments are rea- LEA ROUTE from Kan ... Oily and Cblcaao to Water

town, Slo03: Palls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL. 
80nable. Cost of board in privllte fllm- CODUectiUg for all poluta north and nortbw.1 between 
illes, 83 to 85 per week; in clubs, $1.60 tbelaltesandtbePaclfteOout. 
to $2.60 pt'r week. . For TIckets. MallO, Folden. or deelred Informa"on 

For catalogues or for general Infor- apply toaDY Coupon TldleUltlloe In the Unlkod 8\aIII 

tI dd I or Canada, or add .... rna OD, a reM 
CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER I. IT. JOHN, JOHN II.AITIAN .. 

President I QlII'l Man .. , Gen'l TIrt. .1'1& ~ 
________________________________________________________________ ·~- __________ aBl ___ OAOO, ~ ____ __ 

btuaemt8, oUII your (;/ollllnl1 ana t-urm"llng uqoa, OT dll" Ytlt He /I heaoquarters lor 8tuasnt,' Battalion Un _ Of n., .ith" 
fead!J made or to m."ufl. Go and IrQu. !Jour mea.ufl for a pair of t1.o .. ,4.60 Pant.. 400 pattern. to "I.ut from. 




